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UPCOMING EVENTS 2011
Fri., Oct. 14

Shepherd’s Cove

Fri., Nov. 11

Early Thanksgiving: Shepherd’s
Cove

Sun., Dec. 11

Christmas Outreach for Park Rd.,
Community of Hope, Hope Apts.,
Spring Rd., Shepherd’s Cove,
D.C. General. Location TBD/
Collecting: new toys, new hats
& gloves, all sizes (children &
adult)

Dates TBD

Blanket/Coat Outreaches
Downtown

Note that Shepherd’s Cove outreaches are
every 2nd Fri. of the month. Downtown Outreach is on Tues. from NCOG & 4th Fri.
from Evangel Assembly. Contact Bertha
Fenwick, 301-292-2658 or Carol Leo, 240475-4219 to donate or participate.

LETTER FROM THE DIRECTOR,
Carol Leo
And he said unto me, My grace is sufficient for thee: for
my strength is made perfect in weakness. Most gladly
therefore will I rather glory in my infirmities, that the
power of Christ may rest upon me. 2 Corinthians 12:9

How much does Jesus love the little children? We discover how much every time we have outreaches to the
families in the shelters like the recent Back-to-School
events. In mid July, my thoughts were something like
this: “We have no backpacks.” (Usually we have them
ordered by January, but the source that we have used

September 2011

for many years has suddenly dried up.) “What about volunteers and
people to minister?” (By mid July, details were sketchy, but one
thing I did know was that a major source of volunteers had backed
out leaving a deficit of 20 or 30 able-bodied ministers.) “What about
location?” (Again, in mid July, details were sketchy. Two would be
onsite events at the shelters. For the third, a church big enough and
willing enough to open its doors to four shelters had not yet been
located.) “Food”? (Two wonderful donors had stepped forward, but
our largest venue, D.C. General, was not covered, and our cooking
ministry leaders were out of town due to family illness.)
Any one of these factors was enough to send my natural mind into a
tailspin, but to have these four situations occurring simultaneously so
close to the dates of the outreaches was enough to bring me to the
end of reliance on my natural mind. I believe that this is where the
Lord wanted me to be in order for His supernatural power to take
over. In mid July, less than a month away, I could not answer the”
who,” “what,” “where,” or “how” of our upcoming outreach events,
but I did know the why. The why is because Jesus loves, Jesus died,
Jesus rose, and Jesus is forever extending His hand and His mercy to
human souls, and in particular to those souls that the world may not
consider significant (the children, the poverty-stricken, the hurting,
and needy). Because I knew the” why,” I was able to switch my focus from the glaring inadequacies of my earthly plan, to the allencompassing sufficiency of our eternal God, and He did not let me
down.
Children expressed excitement and glee at the fun activities and the
loving attention supplied by the volunteers. Mothers filled their bags
with piles of good quality pants, shirts, shoes, and skirts for their
children. Food fit for a king was served at all three events. At one
location, a youth team ministered in song and dance. At another,
children designed colorful foam door hangers and enjoyed action
songs, and a praise dance. At the third event, door prizes, face painting, and balloon animals were the order of the day. At all three
events, beautiful backpacks and packets of necessary school supplies
gave gladness to the children in receipt and relief to their parents.
And, at all three events, the message of Christ’s love, the opportunity
to pray and receive Christ, and to praise and worship God was presented and was well received.
In answer to my mid-July quandary, 240 beautiful, high-quality
backpacks of all descriptions and sizes were either purchased at the
same low price we have enjoyed in previous years, or were donated
by caring individuals; heaven-sent volunteers and ministry workers
showed up from everywhere, and ministered with love and proficiency. The Great Hall at Our Savior’s Lutheran was the biggest and
brightest of any place we have ever held our outreaches; and the
food from three different individuals and/or ministries was so wellprepared and elegant that it truly belonged at a King’s banquet.
Can anyone get the glory from all this, but God? Praise His
name, and a huge thank you to all who gave of their time, talent,
goods, finances, prayer, and love to bless the homeless children
and families.

Carol and the children
Kathy and the children

Knox Brooks Carey (KBC) Youth Fraternity
industriously wrap plastic-ware. Special thanks
to this well-disciplined group of young people
who worked and served throughout the day.

After...
Before...

During...

Well-stocked clothing table at outset of party

Enthusiastic recipients (left) of the good
quality children’s
clothing donated by
Corkran United
Methodist Church fill
their bags.

Greta Newsome & Team
worked hard distributing
the backpacks and supplies.

Time to call
families for
backpacks

Savitri
Praim of
NCOG
picks up
the few
remaining
items.

Joanna Lehtinen performs a praise dance
unto the Lord (below
left) as the children
watch in appreciation.

Marianne, Pete, and Carol minister to
children: action songs and prayer.

People prayed to receive Christ.

Pete prays the grace before
the feast is served.

Photos on
this page
are from
Our Savior’s Lutheran event
and are
courtesy of
Lisa
Younger.
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Kathy Gabrielsen
Our Savior’s Church, Pastor Summers & Members
Diane Williams and her Team
Barbara Lewis and Ruth Project Team
Pastor & Mrs. Henderson and NCOG Men’s Ministry
Evelyn Wooden
Moody Family
James Haydon and the Gideons
Pastor Gloria Easter & all members of Clinton Covenant Youth Ministry

Our Saviors Lutheran Church, Temple Hills, MD, Pastor
Summers, Kathy Gabrielsen






Alicia Heffentreggar & Catering Co., Meal for families
from four shelters at Our Savior’s Lutheran
Pastor George Henderson & National Church of God
Men’s Ministry– Meal for 200 at D.C. General, then at
2nd & D with overflow.
Pastor Gloria Easter and Clinton Christian Covenant
Church, Meal for 60 at Shepherd’s Cove

LaVerne Evans and Knox Brooks Carey (KBC) Youth Fraternity &
Lisa & Donald Younger (right)
Savitri Praim
Alicia Adams
Michelle Mitchell
Patti Willis
Alvin & Greta Newsome
CJ Johnson
Marianne Benson & Pete Hyde
Joanna Lehtinen
All Unnamed Volunteers!

Hello Carol,
On behalf of the Crisis Intervention Center, I would like to
thank you for your generosity in supplying us with elementary students school bags. For the second year in a row, we
found ourselves in a jam where thoughtful organizations
reached out to us to supply us with back to school supplies,
but due to unforeseeable shortages, they were undeliverable. You were heaven sent as we were preparing to inform
children in need that there weren't enough backpacks to go
around.
Thank you and a great big THANK YOU to the Homeless
Outreach!
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Tara Pavao
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The Homeless Outreach, Inc.
4114 27th Ave.
Temple Hills, MD 20748
RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

“Bear in the Big Blue House”
One of the most touching images I carried away from our recent Shepherd’s
Cove outreach was a preschool boy hugging his new acquisition, “Bear in the
Big Blue House.” What made this so meaningful is “Bear” was not planned. I
had 10 small generic stuffed animals to give out, and when there were 20 children that showed up, my first desperate thought was to run out to the store during the message and buy more stuffed animals. As I talked to Evelyn to find
out where the nearest store was, a smile quietly spread across her face. “I have
a bag of stuffed animals in the car,” she said. I was dumbfounded. Evelyn, a
volunteer I didn’t know would be there, had a bag of toys I didn’t know she
would have, and, as it turned out, in the bag were 10 lovely like-new toys (just
enough), and among them was Bear in the Big Blue House. As I watched the
children eagerly receive their toys, I couldn’t help but note the happiness on the
face of the preschooler who had received “Bear”.
He continued holding it and hugging it throughout the evening. It was his favorite storybook
character his mother explained to me. How much
does Jesus love the little children? Enough to use
us when we didn’t even know it as conduits of
His special love in a very particular way for this
particular little boy in a certain homeless shelter.
God sees, He knows, and He cares..

Hundreds of t-shirts were donated to The
Homeless Outreach by Each One Reach
One in Shrewsbury, PA. Above, shirts are
being distributed by Evangel Assembly’s
Local Missions Team at the 2nd & D St.
Shelter, DC at one of their monthly outreaches.

Ways to Participate in Homeless Outreach Events






Puppets
Skits
Preaching
Cooking
Hygiene Articles, diapers





Providing: Food, New Underwear,
Socks, New Hats, Gloves, New Toys,
School Supplies, Cash Donations
Car Donations

Check out our website:www.thehomelessoutreach.org for the latest information

